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The Dumb Child.
She is my only child ;

I asked for her as some most precious thing ; 
For all onfinl.h'd «as Love’s jeweled ring,

Till set with this soit pearl I 
The shadow time brought forth I could not see; 
How pure, how perlect seemed the gift to me.

Oh ! many a soft old tunc 
I used to sing unto that deafened ear,
And sudered not the slightest footsteps near. 

Lest she might wake too soon ;
And hushed her brothels’ laughter while she lay. 
Ah ; needless care ! I might have let them p )

’Twas long ere I believ’d 
That this one daughter might not speak to me ; 
Waited and wattrh’d-God know, how patiently 

How Iwillingly deceiv d.
Tain Love was tong the untiring nurse of Faith, 
And tended Hope tmtil it starved to death.

Oh k she could but hear 
For one short hejur, till I her to.,guc might teach 
To call me motm-r ! in the broken speech 

' That thrills the mother's ear !
Alas ! those seal'll lips never may be shrrd 
To the deep unifie of that holy word !

My heart it sorely tries,
To tee her knee] with such a reverent air 
Beside her brothers at their evening prayer ;

Or lift those earnest eyes 
To watch our lips as though our words she knew, 
Then move her own as she was speaking too.

I’vo watched her looking up 
To the bright wonder of a sunset sky,
With such à depth of meaning in her eve,

That Ï could almost hope 
The struggling soul would burst its binding cords, 
And the long.Jent-up thoughts flow forth in

The tong ol bird and bee,
The chorus of (he breezes, streams and groves, 
All the graniLmusic to which Nature moves, 

Are ikastcd melody
To her; the world of sound a tuneless void : 
While even sileice hath its charm destroyed.

Her 6n e is very fair :
Her blue eye bqaiititul ; of finest mould 
The soft white prow o’er which in waves of gold 

Kippfes her shining hair,
Alas : this lovely temple closed roust be,
For he who matte it keeps the master key.

Willsjihe the mind within 
Should from earfh’s Babel clamour be kept free, 
E'en that his still small voice and step may be 

Heard, at its inner shrine,
Through that d*ep hush of soul, with clearer 

thrill ? (
Then should I grieve ! U, murmuring heart, be 

still I.

She seems to have a sense 
Of quiet gladness, in their noiseless play ;
She hath a pleasant smile, a gentle way,

Whoso voiceless eloquence 
Touches all hearts, though I had once the fear 
That ev’n her own father would not care for 

her. } a

Thank Go ' It is not so !
And when his sons ar playing merrily,
She comes and leans i. r head upon his knee,

0, at such tunes; 1 know,
By his full eye, and tones subdued and mild, 
How his heart y darns over his silent child.

Not of all gifts bereft,
Even now. Hoir coni 11 say she did not speak ! 
What real language lights her eye and check, 

And rkndi ■« thanks to him who left 
Unto her soul yet open avenues 
For joy to enter and for love to use ?

And God in love doth give 
To her defect a beauty of its own ;
And we a deeper tenderness have known

Through that for which we grive.
Yet shall the scad be melted from her ear,
Yea, and my vote shall fill it—but nor. here, 

i
When that new sense is given 

What rapture will its first experience be 
That never wok< to meaner melody

Than the rich song of heaven !—
To hear the lull Stoned anthem swelling round, 
While angels fetch the ecstasies of round.
—American Paper.

miscellaneous.
Corresponde uce of the Boston Traveller.

Letter from Syria,
THE CRIMEA:—POPULATION — RACES, AND 

ETYMOLOGIES.

Beirut, Feb., 183(1. 
Editors of the Traveller :

Over against the evils of war, infinite and 
indescribable as they are, should be set, 
among the good results, the advance of geo
graphical and ethnographic knowledge 
How little did we know ol Mexico and Cali
fornia till the late war ! A veil of mystery 
and coloring of fancy were thrown over the 
'whole, and we knew them only as reported 
in the days of Cories and the Spanish 
knights. But what a change has come over 
this department of science within half a doz
en years ! American valor raised the stars 
and stripes above the Halls of the Monte- 
zumas, and now from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, arid from the Isthmus to the Rus
sian settlements, everything is lannliar as 
one’s native village or the farm on which 
be was born.

* Such will be results of the war in the Cri
mea : it will open a new world for flie stu
dent of geography and ethnography, not 
only in the Crimea and ns adjacencies, 
but Circassia and the Caucasus, and in 
Georgia and the countries bordering on I he 
Kea of Azof. Already this new vein is 
opened, and it will continue to be worked 
lo its la-i inch. 1 have recendy obtained 
from an intelligent French gentleman resi
dent in Circasiosia, a large amount of inter- 
teresting information relating to the C'aucas- 

rUl"**r l*>e control of the mysterious 
Schamyl, and] also respecting this celebrated 
chieftain, of A'hnin ,, been doubted, so 
strange are hjs movements, so sudden his 
occultations as well „ Ins epiphaneids, whe
ther lie is a rfcallty or a nom de plume. Ano- 
flier gentleman, a German scholar, who 
went lo the siyine region simply t0 study the 
languages of ahese tribes, has communica
ted lo me a large amount of information re
specting one, of those most singular lan
guages, which I intend to send to your co
lumns when 1 have more perfectly mastered 
the subject.

In the meantime accept my small oealrl 
bution io the ^geography of the Crimea, Avith 
the etymologies ol certain names of places 
of frequent occurrence in the reports ol the 
war.

POPULATION OP THE CRIMEA.

The entire malt population of the Crimea 
Hoes not exceed 200,000, and including the 
female part off the population, may reach to 
something short of half a million. The fol- 
lowing are the elements of the population • 
Tariara 150,000, of whom 80,000 are peas- 
“nts, slirpheids and cultivators of the soil; 
mans and Mmilahs, at the same lime Moe-» -’i •» me oiuiic iiiiir 1V1 ()b-

000 ^ Af ,S ,ud iud8e* or civil officers, 16,- - - v-
, Myrat, or noble», 10,000, • kind of dary, frontier.

feudal lord», who* influence end privileges 
have withstood only wuh .he u.mo.t . ffo, . 
the Russian doni.n.lmn ; •J11»*"8 "°l1 
trader, in the cine. 50 000.

The Christian population does nil ft 
cerd 22 000 or 23,000 souls, end is entirely 
of European origin. There are not more than 
3000 Russians who have established them- 
selves in the Crime* since the conquest, arid 
belong to ihe different classes of artisans. 
Turkey, and especially Constantinople, have 
furnished a contingent of shout 10,000 
Greeks, who have fur the moat part estab
lished themselves ar Eupaiona and Bala- 
klava.

Five thousand Armenians have billowed 
the same example, and six thousond Poles, 
Germans and Frenchman, a floating popu
lation rather than established, and which 
never ceases to have thoughts of returning 
in iheir own countries, complete the census
of the Crimea.

ETYMOLOGIES OF DIFFERENT WORDS. 

Your readers may be pleased to learn the 
etymologies of the names of some ol the 
most important places in the Crimea, and 
the theatre of war.

Alma, from the Greek, means a rirer 
Azof. Sea of, is from the name of a city, 

hich was thus called in hononr of AzouJ. 
a Polish prince who had the possession of 
it about A. D. 1200.

Balaklava, (Slavic) means a Beautiful 
Key. This place has acquired so much no
toriety as to deserve an extended notice. 
Like many other places in the Crimea, B il 
aklava has a very ancient history. 1 he 
first notice of it is in the dim twilight of 
archaic times. It is supposed, by learned 
arcbæologists, to be nothing less then the 
port of the I.erstrigons mentioned in Ho
mer’s O yssey. U»lo our days, the wander
ings ol Ulysses, as described in the tenth, 
tlevenlh, and iwellb books of the Odyssey, 
were supposed to he on the shores of Italy;,, 
and Sicily. There we were taught to look 
for the Ltrtslttgoris, the Cyclops, Scy lia, and 
Charybdrs This is now be'leved to he 
an error The great poet wished to make 
bis hero wander on those inhospitable 
shores of the Euxine Sea which appeared 
to him lo he at the extremity of the world. 
The moment Ulysses reaches the coast of 
he Lseslrtgons, we find ourselves on the 

coast ol the Black Sea. Their country can 
be no other than the barbarous Crimea, and 
evidently lie calls the Tauri the Lanirigons, 
from the Greek I (rules, meaning prate or 
brigand. Then Ulysses returns lo Circe, 
and starting for Ithaca, leaves the Black Sea 
by passing through the narrow arid perilous 
strait of Scyila and Clmrybdiv, which ct-sed 
the entrance by rocks, and poured around 
ihem their raging wliirpools.— These are 
now believed to he the islands of the “ blue 
Sympligades," situated at the entrance ol 
the Bosphorus, and which are familiar to all 
who pass from Constantinople lo the Cri
mea. That Homer cannot have meant 
the straits of Messina between Sicily and 
Italy, is evident from the fact that he says 
the only vessel which lias passed ihe straits 
he describes was the A>go, when it went to 
Colchis on the expedition for live g<dden 
fleece. Beyond a doubt, then, we must 
give up our boyhood fancies; the «bores of 
the Black Sea were the mysterious regions 
where some of the scenes of Homer were 
laid, and in parrs of which, as Colchis, high- 
y civilized communities were seilled at 

even that early period. For it is now main
tained, 'hat colonies from India departed 
from central Asia with the religion of Bud- 
da, and even before the historic limes of 
Greece, to establish themselves on the bank- 
of the Phasis, around the Euxine Sea, in 
Thrace, and even in Greece; and liy these 
colonies the lights of k now ledge and the laws 
of civilization were diffused over the bar
barous nations, the Greeks not excepted. In 
studying their myths, in reading the poems 
of Humer, and the history of I lie Argonauts 
and others, it appears that the Greeks were 
always civilized by those whom they in 
iheir pride eneeringly called barbarians. 
The King and the people who received the 
Argonauts, and Trojans whom the Grecian 
armies came to plunder in violation of nil 
the laws of hospitality, were superior in civ
ilization lo their predatory invaders. The 
ancient poets and historians seem to have 
chosen the Black Sea for the theatre of the 
exploite of their heroes, and towards which 
all their narrations look as the point from 
which cililzation arid wealth proceeded 

Travellers who have visited and careful
ly examined Balaklav* since ihe commence
ment of Ihe present war, assert that no de
scription from a modern pen could exceed 
the accuracy of the one given by Homer 
3000 years ago.

“ Within a long recess a bay there lies,
Edged round with cliff-, high pointing to the -k 
Tile jutting shores tiw -Well on either side.
Contract its month, and break the rushing tide.
Our eager sailors seize Ihe lair retreat,
And bound within Ihe port their crowded fl-et 
For here- re-ired The sinking billows sleep.
And smiling calmness silvered o'er the dei p.
1 only in the Lay refu-ed to moor.
And hzed without my hawsers to the shore, 
from thence we rlunbed a point whoso airy brow 

-Commands the prospect ol the p ain below ;
N o tracks ol Leas is or signs of men are round 
Rut smoky volumes rolling from the ground "

It is said ihe twu .high rocks which ad
vance into the bosom of the waves, and scent 
approaching to embrace each other, are 
there anil, and only leave a narrow passage, 
turned lo the south, which barely allows 
two vessels to pass each other. Its widih is 
800 feet, and its greatest depth 100 fathoms. 
Wlien the narrow passage is passed the port 
enlarges to the width of 1200 feet, while its 
depth goes on diminishing lo six fathoms 
only. The entire length is about a mile. 
Tims war illustrates history and poetry, at 
the same time it extends the circle of geo
graphical knowledge.

Bate hi Serai, (Tartar,) a palace of gar
dens

Btlbcck and Balbek, (Russo Tarlar ) a 
beautiful mountain.

Bug-Bout and Bog, (Slavo-Tarlar,) an 
ulfltietil, a river.

Bujuk-Ouzrn, (Turkish,) a great river 
Bujukilere, (Turkish,) a great house 
Crimea, I o,n the Cimmerian Peninsula. 
Erzeroum, from Arzel-Roum, ( I'lirkish,) 

a city or country of the Ronnna, like Ro- 
umelia.

Eupatoria, (Greek) a city built and na
med in honor of M iihndates-Eupaler.

Euzint, (Greek,) the Black Sea, (rom eu 
well, kind, and Zenos, a stranger or foreign
er ; i, e., hospitable to strangers. The in
itial eu is often found in words of Greek 
origin.

Janikale, (Turkish,) a new castle. 
Jenitch, ( Turkish,) a new path.
Knffa, from Kafirs (Tartar) infidels or 

Greeks, from whom ihe Tartars look it 
hamara (Greek) a bow.
Kamieseh, (Slavic) a stone.
Kars, Irorn the Celtic, cser, a strong 

place, or more probably ancient Cana.
Kherson, (Greek) and Khersonese, a pen

insula.
Ktrich, (Turco-Slavic) arduous, a diffi- 

cull passage.
Kinburn. (Tartu) a peninsula.
Limon, (Greek) a port or gulf, formed by 

the mouth of a river.
Nicolaieff, (Greco-Russian) the city of 

victory.
Odessa, (from Odessa») an ancient Mil

esian colony, at a little distance, according 
to some, from Otchakoff, and according lo 
others, near Varna.

Ptrekop, (Greco-Russian) limit, boon-

Sebastopol, (Greek) a venerable or au- 
gust city.

Simphcropol, (Greek,) a prosperous or 
happy city.

Taganrog, (Tartar-Rusaian) a city at 
the mouth of a river

Talman, (Tartar) almost Greek liman.
Tchernaia (Russian) black, added to ri

oter, a river.
11 ’anagoria, an ancient Greek colony, 

which means a canal through rocks.
How intense an interest, how sudden an 

immortality, is given by war to the most 
obscuie and out-of-the-world place» ! Ages 
upon ages had paseed away hack to the dim
mest twilight of antiquity, and nothing was 
done to attract attention to them, or hardly 
to perpetuate their names, and they were 
ready to perish from human memory. A 
war breaks out, armies are marshalled, bat
tles are loughi, thousands perish in contests 
which hell only can equal in internal deeds 
and passion, and straightway the world's 
burning eyes are turned upon the scene, and 
down to the last frump Ihe obscure and 
worthless place shall he held in veneration, 
arid occupy a brilliant page in history. Such 

1 as the plain of Troy, arid such will be ihe 
heights of Sebastopol.

Destruction of the Inquisition 
at Madrid.

The following account is taken from the 
unpublished memoirs of Générai Lsman- 
ousky.

In tha year 1809 I was stationed at Ma
il.id with my division, with a view of sus 
taming Marshal Soull, who was then Go- 
vernor of the cny About five miles out of 
the city wat the Inquisition, to which my 
attention vaa often directed inconsequence 
of what I had heariFoT ÎTÎqÿnormilies prac
ticed in these institutions.>7

Napoleon hsd issued a decree that wliere- 
ever the French arms should he extended, 
these accurstd institutions should he sup
press'd I mentioned the Uct to General 
Soull who directed me lo destroy the above 
mentioned establishment without delay.

On informing him that my regiment—the 
ninth of Polish Lancets—was insufficient 
for the undertaking, he gave me two more 
regiments under ihe command ol General 
De Lisle

With these irmps I proceeded to the In 
quisilion, which was surrounded with a wall 
of great strength and defended by four hun
dred soldiers. When we arrived at the 
walls, I addressed one of the sentinels, and 
directed him to 'summon the institution to 
surrender to the imperial army, and imme
diately to open the gates to my troops. For 
a few moments he seemed to he conferring 
with some one from within, when he present
ed his musket and shot one "f my men.

Tins was the signal for alti. K, and I order
ed my troops lo fire at ihn.-e on ihe wall.— 
It was however soon apparent that it was an 
unequal warfare, as the walls were covered 
with soldiers, on which was a breastwork, 
behind which they concea ed themselves,ex
cept when they fired, while our troops were 
on an open plain, and exposed to a murder
ous fire. XVe had no cannon, nor could we 
scale the walls. I saw that ir was neces- 
sary to change this mode of attack, and or 
dered some trees to he cut and trimmed and 
brought to the spot, to he used for battering 
rams. Two of these were taken up by men 
as numerous as could work to advantage, 
and brought to hear upon the walls not
withstanding the firing from above. So n 
the walls began to tremble, and by a will 
directed and persevering use of the ram, a 
breach was effected, through which ihe 
troops entered the Inquisition.

Here we met with an event which noth
ing short o( Jesuitical assurance and effron
tery could equal. The Inquisitor General, 
followed by the father confessors in llieir 
priestly robes, came our of their rooms as 
as we were making our way lo the interior 
of the budding as though they had been 
entirely unconscious of what had passed, 
and addresimg themselves to their own 
troop., exclaimed—“ Why do you fight our 
fr ends, the Fiencli ?”

Their mïentton doubtless was to make 
us think that the attack was uninely unau- 
thorized by them, hoping, if they could im
press our minds with a belief that they were 
friendly, they would have a better oppor 
tunny of escaping in the riestiuciion and 
plundering ol the building. 1 he artifice, 
however was too shallow lo succeed. 1 
placed them under a guard, and proceed
ing to the interior, commenced examining 
tins prison house of hell. We passed 
through room after room—found altars, cru
cifixes, and wax candles in abundance, hut 
could discover no evidence^of those cruel
ties of which 1 had heard so much Here 
was beauty and splendour, and the most 
perfect order on'which the eye ever rested 
itie architecture and the proportions were 
perfect. The ceilings and floors ol wood 
were scoured to a perlect polish. 1 lie 
marble flours were arranged with the strict
est regard to order There was everything 
to please the eye of the most fastidious, hut 
none of those instruments of torture of 
which we had so often heard, nor any ol those 
dark and noisome dungeons m which human 
beings were said to be buried alive. As 
we searched in vain, the Grand Inquisitor 
informed us that they had been belied and 
slandered, and that I had seen all that the 
building contained, and 1 was finally com
pelled to give up ihe search.

But my companion. Colonel De Lisle, 
was not so ready as myself to give eredence 
to ihe assertions of the Inquisitor, or lo give 
no the search without a further experiment 
and thus addressed me : .***-Vou are the com
manding officer, and appear to he satisfied 
lhat there is nothing further to be done ; 
but il you will he advised by ms, we will 
give tins marble floor a more thorough ex 
amination. Let some water be broukhl, 
and we will see whether there is any place 
where it passes through the ifMHXTssler 
than at other places. I replied to him, 
” Do as you please Colonel," and lie order
ed water lo be brought accordingly. The 
slabs of marble were long and beautifully 
polished. When the water had been 
brought and poured over the floor much lo 
the dissatisfaction of ihe Inquisitor a care
ful examination was made in each seam of 
the marble, to see if the water passed 
through.

Soon ihe Colonel exclaimed, ”1 Lave 
found the spot !” By the aide of one of the 
marble «labs, ihe wafer passed throngh rap
idly, as though there was in opening be
neath. All hands now set to work with a 
view of making further discoveries. The 
officers with their sword* and the soldiers 
with their bayonets attempted to enlarge 
the seam that they might be enabled to pry 
up the slab ; others attempted to break it 
with the butts of their muskets—while the 
priests remonstranced against such a des
ecration of their holy and beautiful home

While thus engaged, ■ soldier who was 
using the but ol his gun, happened lo strike 
t spring, and the slab flew up. It was now 
that the countenances of the Inquisitors grew 
pale and their knees smote together like 
those of Belihazzer when he discovered the 
handwriting on Ihe wall.

As the slab was raised we discovered a 
flight of ataira leading to the dark regions be
low. I stepped to the table, and waa taking 
from it > was candle some four feet long,

with a view of lighting our way below, when 
my arm was arrested by one of the Inquisi
tors who, with a very demure look, said — 
’* My son, you muai not take that with your 
profane and bloody hands ; it i- holy.”

’* Well, well," I replied, “ I want some
thing that is holy, to see if it will not shed 
light on iniquity ; I will lake the responsi
bility "

I accordingly look the candle, and we 
descended into the apartment below. As 
we reached the foot of the staircase, we 
entered a large square room which was cal
led the ” hall of judgment.’’ In the centre 
was a large block and chain attached to it, 
on which was placed the accused, chained 
to his seal. On one side of I lie room was 
an elevated seat for the " _ silor, called 
the “ throne of judgmen.” There were 
also seats on either sides, less elevated, for 
the holy lathers wh-n engaged in the so
lemn duties of the Inquisition.

From this room we proceded to the right 
and obtained access to innumerable sin ill 
rooms, extending the entire length of the 
room, and here—gracious heavens — what a 
sight met our eyes !

How has the benevolent religion of Jesus 
been abused and dishonored by its professed 
friends !

The cel's were places of solitary confine
ment,where the wretched objects of Inquisi
torial hate were confined ye ir after year, i ll 
death relieved them of their sufferings — 
their limites suffered to remnn till they were 
entirely decayed, and the rooms becain = 
suitable for other tenants.

To prevent the decomposition of the ,e 
bodies from becoming offeii-tve in those 
who occupied the Inquisition, each ceil was 
provided with flues or pipes, lo convey the 
putrid air to the higher part of the atmos
phere. In these cells were found bodies in 
every possible stale, from the subject wlm 
hsd but recently died, to the glaring ske'e- 
ton, all of which were found chained to the 
floor. In others were found living sufferers 
of almost every age and condition, from the 
young matt anti maiden of early youth, to 
the palsied anti ctippled sufferer of tliret- 
score and ten, and what may appear still 
tnote sinking, all in |a perfect slate of na
kedness.

Our soldiers immediately ‘ p.J them* 
selves to the meiciful task of releasing the 
poor suffering captives from llieir chains, 
ami divested themselves of llieir own clo
thing io cover their nakedness.

So long hail these pour victims of Romish 
cruelly been buried in darkness, that n was 
on'y hy degrees that they could he brought 
to hear the light of day. When we had ex 
plured three cells, and released all that still 
survived, we proceeded to examine another 
ri» in on the left. Here we lound the im- 
liinents of torture of every kind and char
nier that the ingenuity of man or devils 

could invent. Among these were machines 
m ilie form of ovens fur applying the slow 
fire, the rack, the screw, etc., with numer
ous others, the use of winch was only known 
io the holy inquisitors themselves.

At ihe sight of these engines of toiture, 
the soldiers Inc une absolutely furious, and 
refused any longer to he res rained. As il 
eager In 1-ami I lie u«c of the various engines, 
they commenced on the holy fathers them
selves. I remained till I had seen four dif
ferent kinds of torture applied, and gladly 
retired from a spectacle so revolting to lui• 
ni in naiuie. The soldiers, however, who 
could no longer he restrained, continued 
applying new modes of torture, as long as 
■me of the guilty tenants of this fiendish den 
retnamt d.

As soon as the poor sufferers could with 
saleiy lie brought to I lie light, and the news 
had lone to circulate throughout the city 
and vicinity, all who had been deprived of 
Irtenda by the holy Inquisition came to see 
if they could find I Item among the survivor 
of Popish cruelly.

(), what a scene followed ! About one 
hundred, who had been buried alive for 
years, were restored once more to their 
Iriends Here was a son, there a daughter, 
recognized by their now happy parents. 
Here was a wife teslored as from the grave 
lo the arms of her husband, there a parent 
surrounded hy‘his numerous and weeping 
offtprmg; but, alas, all was not joy on th it 
solemn occnasion. Here was a broken
hearted mother seeking in vain a lovely 
daughter, whose only crime had been beau
ty, Falling accidental y under the observa
tion of some one of these fiends in human 
form, his brutal passion was iitll lined, and 
under pretense of having offended the holy 
Inquisition, she had been spirited away hy 
force or stratagem, anil, having gratified his 
lascivious desires, lo prevent exposure, was 
there consigned lo a living grave, from 
whence Iter spirit had long since fled, while 
the once beautiful form wit a left mold, d 
amid the dark anil noisome vapors of a dun
geon Here, al ts, might be s. en the man 
of three-score ami ten or fourscore tear-, 
who hail survived the horrors of It is long 
imprisonment til1 h had become to him a 
second nature. As^soon as his eves can see 
the light, he surveys with idiotic wond- r, 
till, little by little, he recalls lo mind that 
he also had friends and kindred ; bul where 
are they now ? He finds himself alone m 
the midst ol his feliow-men, and sighs to re
turn to his dungeon home. O, what a scene 
of joy and sorrow !

When, however, it was fully over, we pre
pared to finish the work for winch we lt»d 
come hither. Having procured a quantity 
of powder from Ihe city, we placed it in the 
vaults between the edifice, and applied a 
slow match, under the observation of a thou
sand approving and joyous eyes. First came 
a low, rumbling sound, like that of an earth
quake, which suddenly hurst into an explos
ion that «hook the very capital to its centre. 
The massive and lofty lowers ol the broad 
edifice were raised towards the heavens, 
and fell in a massy heap of ruins, and the 
Inquisition of Madrid was no mork^

| rnen, equal in all other respects, I he cour-
te'ius one has twice the chance for fortune.
— Philadelphia Ledger

Civility is a Fortune.
Civility is a fortune itself, for a courteous 

man always succeeds in life, ami that even 
when persons of ability sometimes fail.— 
The famous Duke of Mai borough is a case 
in point. It was said of him by one con
tent porory, that hie agreeable manners often 
converted a enemy into a friend : and by 
another, that it was more pleasing lo be 
denied a favour by bis Grace than to receive 
one from other men. The gracious man
ners of Charles James Fox preserved him 
from personal dislike, even at a time when 
he was politically the moat unpopular man 
iu the kingdom. The history of our own 
country is lull of examples of success ob
tained hy civility. The experience of every 
man furntehes, if we but recall the past fre
quent instances where conciliatory manners 
have made the fortunes of physicians, law
yers, divines, politicians, merchants, and, 
indeed, individuals of all pursuits. In being 
introduced to a stranger, his affability, or 
the reverse, creates instantaneously a pre
possession in his behalf, or awakens uncon
sciously a prejudice against him. To men 
civility is in fact, what beauty ta to women ; 
it is a general passport to favor ; a letter of 
recommendation written in a language that 
every at ranger understands The best of 
men have often injured themselvea by irri
tability and consequent rudeness, as the 
greatest scoundrels have frequently succeed
ed by their plausible manners. Of two

A Crucifixion in China.—An Ameri
can writing from China to the New York 
Times, after giving an account of the nu
merous executions of the rebels, stiye :

•’ Two weeks spice, to varv the scene, 
they had a crucifixion A woman was sen
tenced to he crucified for the crime of hav
ing given birth to one of the rebel chiefs. 
If a father is a rebel, l.is family is consider
ed the same, and the wh de family, from the 
old man of four score lit the child of four 
years, share the same fate. The poor wo
man was nailed to the cross white living, a 
gash made across the forehead to the bone, 
and llie skin peeled down so as lo li ng over 
the eyes ; after which ilie hrea-is were cut 
off; i fie- v I lien proceeded to break every 
bone in her body ; a large knife wa< next 
thrust into the throat and passed downward, 
cutting the ch-st open. The executu.ner 
tie n thrust in l.is hand, and grasping x he 
heart, tore it from its socket, and lid n 
tn ating and reek mg before ihe judge Ai 
Shunghae they drown them by dnz-n* ”

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

fpSf.f

uv

HOLLOWAY* I*II I,*.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It Ivus been the lot of the human race to be m vighed d.»w n 

by disease and suffering. tlOLl.uxV \\ * i 1 LLb ar«- spe- 
oally adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the .\ KRVOVS 
the DELICATE, aud the INFIRM, of n I climes, ages! 
setts and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
fuperintendf the‘manufacture of his inedictai-s, and vflui"e 

| them to a frt e and enlightened jieop’e, a- t|lt>t remedy 
I the world ever saw for the removal ol dt~eo*e

These Pills Purify the Blood.
| These fum «ue Pillé are exi re>«ly combined to operate 
j on the stomach, the liver, the kidne> s, the lung*, the skin 

»nd the bowels, correcting any dcnm^emvnt in < i.e.r tune- 
| ion*, puntyins Il:v blood, th very loun'ain of lire, and 
I bun curing dis.r-c in all it« forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complainte.
it

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA !

The Methodist Magazine,
VOL. II.

Commencing January 18üt>.

Rev. Alexander W. McLeod, D. D.
Publisher and Editor,

80, Hanover Street, Baltimore, Mil., V. S,
'I'llI MKITIOUISI MAGAZINE ii excludvvly religious, 
1 and of h decidedly evangelical character, containing 

Memoirs, Htrmons, Theological b^ssays, Papers un Cnris- 
tian Experience, Entire Sanctification, the Christian 
Sabba h, the Providence of tiod Illustrated, Practical 
Godliness, Oorr> spondence, Editorial Communications, 
Article»» suitable to awaken «Sioners and direr; I enitents, 
Readings for ihe Young. Short Articles uixFr ihe head ot 
Christian Cabinet, firms of Thought, Methodistic and 
General Religious Intelligence, hoot Noticr-s, Obituary 
Notices and a Tabular Record of Mortality, arranged al- 
ph.ibetieally, giving the names, residence, age and lime 
of d Ath of members of the Church 

Nothing frivolous is admitred into its pages Tl,,. whole 
ten ency ot it.s articles is to edify, and pi ouiole the great 
and necessary work of practical and exjierimental r« ligiuu 
in ihe hearts and lives of parent» aud tneir families.

Vol I. has met with general approval, und it i* hoped 
that all who f«*el an interest in the diffusion of a sound 
religi'.u* literature, will endeavour to promote the cir
culation of the Methodic Magazine, by taking it them 
selve-, iiiCoinu.t‘lading it to others, and as far a- practica
ble by obtaining Bubcribers in accordance with tne terms 
hereinafter propo-ed.

Brethren and Friends' we want your assistance. Will 
yen aid us? Will j ou make a special effort in cur behalf.

The Magazine in pubh-hvd monthly, contain* F>2 pages 
large b vo, is printed on fine paper, in good clear fyjx-, 
and is furnished to subscribers at ihe exceedingly low- 
price of SI, a year—and the United Stales postage 4d. ad
ditional, payable invurtfibiy in advance, lu nil who feel 
di-po^ed to act ea Agents, we off.T the following

Very Liberal Terms :
Five copies for a year, S4
Ten *• *
Twenty-(our “ to one address, IS
Fifty “ “ “ 35

Th? Money to acr.ompmy th? or 1er.*, with the U-8. postage 
ii# addition—68. 7$d cur. per copy. Specimen numbers 
and circulars supplied gratis on application, postpaid, to 
the I*ubli<»her. All orders for subscriptions, and all
mont-s to be forwarded (postpaid) to our general agent, 
Mr James Sweet, 33, Gottingen Street, Halifax, by whom 
they wil be promptly attended to

Ba’timoré, March 1856. ALEX. W. McLKOLL
N.B. Any paper giving the above one insertion, and 

sending the number containing it marked to the publisher 
will be entitled to a copy for one ye r

k g ip "
LIFE ASSUIlAXcksOCLKT,,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

rl!K Society iff chiefly, but nut exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the lives ol members ol the Wesle 

au Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends ° 
that religious connexion A ;-uranues, however, may be 
effected ui«on all assurable lives.

One-halt, at least, of ihe Directors are chosen frvin nc 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Me hodi-l Societies 

The advantafftt it olfers to Assurers include all the ben
efits which have been developed during tiie progress ol 
the system ot Life As-urunce, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent of the I’rolils ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Lite i olicite, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-pa>ment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period imt exceeding 
Six Months, Nttielactojy proof beii g given that the Lilt- 
assured Is in good health, and on tne payment of a Miiall

Assured Persons ( not being seafaring by profession; 
will lie allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
essels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous jiermis.'ion ui tlie Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of uulpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error w ill not vitiate n Policy.

Ail 'daim* paid within Kilty days ot their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamp).,entrance money, or fees ofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the I’rem- 
m, from the date of its becoming due.

The follow in (j Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' tl oration.

i Bonuses ad-1 Tot 1 am "a
Age at Sum Ain't paid ded to the , now puyaidX 

Kut r’ce I assured. to office sum assured at he death 
j in ten years. |ot the A su'd.

I Nearly halt the human race have txkan tin *e Pi I 
! ha- been pu.ved in al I part- of the world, that ni-tl;;i k
I has been fnund etjual to them in exst■* of disorders of tf ». 
! liver, dysjM-psia and sh-m.icli c -mpl.niit* generally. I In ^
. soon give u health) tone to t how or nans however much 
j deranged, and when all other means have Imicd

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most dv.-potic Governments have opened 

thier t u tom Houses to the introdu. n. n <1 the-. Pills 
that they tuu.v become the medicine ot the ma-mu. Ixarn, 
ed-C >!1« ges admit that thi> medicine is the best remeuv 
ever known lor person® ol t eocate health. <-r w heie the 
system has been impaired, a* it* invigorating piuperti»*-. 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, youuc or old, should be w ithout th.s col, 

brated medicine. It « orrects and regtiiwu s the month! 
ccui.-es at all period®, acting in many ca-e- like a vharn. 
It is also the best and suite* medicine that can be give, 
to children ot all ages, and loi any c nipiaint const 
«juentlv i.o fi.milv should be without it
Tnrnr crftbr.Utd Pills are xrondrrfuit) effit a.

following complninf,".
■Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula or h in#.
Asthma. itie*.
II i 1 » io u s Vo m- | K e ve r s of a I

plainte,' | kind-.
Blotches oji the I Fits, 

kin, |Gont.
Head ache,
I ndigestion.
Ii.fiammation,

Liver Complaint 
Lumbar.- >, 
flits
K huemntism,
Ri teiiti.iu ot l ra

n 'A

l.v il.
1 Soru Throat*. 
i Stone and G raw

Bowel Complaint* 
Colics,
Constipation 

ol the Bowels, 
Consumption 
Debility.

Fry ij»elu-,

T«e Lion loti reu j ,

V tie lea I All*

v\ .-no* all kind 
WVakne** I r o*»i

\ v A c .

tiii: colonial'

Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL, f 1.000.1 loo STc,

fiOVEHVOR.
•The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kiccardie,

linen office.
Edinburgh. NoA George Str*t

HOARD OF IHRFCTORS.
"I«Vî.iTrKa'x<T7x,NK;1f1l '•»’**<«nutn,,, 

•• 'VO* >«>"! HTSON , K-U „ S 
GFoKGf. RiVfs*. i u n r F— * i.
A N bit k w iViiiip |.\r jq, v *
H '1M A \ W*i!|.T i x^V. IS V f .W xxS y

,IF'llf "****' 1,1 u"
A-;F*YJ'ME,‘ iivssEu . i , v
I ,MFS IUn1-,VÉV mK "; ' "1 l'v’,'l*Dd

II INKERS.
K' V vl "-"K ”r svi.r; \mv

V TF4RV.
"ll.UiM Minus lHi.USiijj .

'UDlTOvniAHüs .Ruisux 
■ Ecretary,- ti ri i xin i.ruuok

NOV \ SCO’I'1 t.
"V";v,; '‘up’""»••■« nui.,»

I ■’ H -n. M \\ ALMtfx B .. v, ,
Vim Hon. V M. A. BL\VK V -Ae,
I F VMS BLISS, LV ‘ k
CH ARLES 1 \\ IXtv; t - p irTl .,r 
H>H\ Il AVI. K Y hl.XND. Ks.VVVanke- 
Hic Hon. ALIX. Kl 11 H. Merci.:; ^

m:imu invistuv
r»k PaMF.I. M NI II. I ARKTR
b R IKWls IOII.V-I,.N

smu i wm.
M vil H K W || L h IG Y

Agents i i the Principal iotensof A. v ,f,
A M II FR S I . RDBUU II PUKKA 1 ,
ANNA POLIS J A MK> (» K O . 1 »N 
M P N K\ . C h . t F I Ko N Mt n juilr . 
PIClMl .1 AMLS CKIVlllDN. t'-., ^
I.LNKMll l{(i. Il s J OS T, Fs-vj 
PI il WASH, X II VIIAMH.FR.
I.IVKRI‘1 »«»l .1 N S M Xi.<ll \l.l U,
X ARMol l ll II n GRAM 11 x VI I>y 
h LXTYll.l.F. - f W 11 \ RR IS K.%4

l-dtca>d IdantU

Sul, A seul* in N..va Set.lia — I. I . « -chran a i , 
Newport. Dr. H.irding, Wiml*ur C N 1 ulltr, I l.n i 
ion. Moorf amtCti ipnian, Keni ville I, t a Id well and | 
Tup; *i , Corn Wallin J.A. Ihliiuii, \V iluiol. A . B. !' i j 
net, Bridgetown R . Guest, Y »rm ou ih. T. R . i*o i i 11 
Llverp.iof J.F. More, Valeilom, M l*i- Carder, 1 .«• % | 
an I River Rot*: Weal, Bridgwnter Mis Neil,Lune i j 
burgh, U Legge .Muhone Bay. fucker & Smith, Trui 
N- Topper A: Vo, A mher*l. R 11 llueHtl*, W ulla«e V- 
Vouper, l*Hgwa*k Mr* Uolumn, Piclou. 'I II Erase • I 
New (1 lu*gow. J A C^Johi , Guysboroujli Mr* Nor ! 
ri*, Van*n. I*. Smit^N’ rt Hood T. A .» * « - » - Sy 1
nev. .1. M:*thesHon,4iraHd’Cr.

dolrl .it the RritabhHhmeiil ol 1‘rolrs-..I ilolluw ay . I 
Stran.i, Loniion, and by inosI respect aide Druj'si*'* ml 
De'Uer* in Medicine ihr rnghoui ihe civilized world. Pri
ée* in Noth Scotia are 4*. fid . ,1* Ad.,6». 3d., |8* nd.,"?K 
4*1. and 50* each Ho*

JOHN N A \ I.UR, llultlax.
General agent for Nova Senti» 

Direction 8 for (he Guidance of Pal ien la ire alllxe.1 to 
each pot or box.

x r Thera ia e .-«)0*l ierible •aviny -n taking the 1 ir. er 
el .•*, December 13, »8f>-r>.

DYER'S HEALING,

EMBROCATION
. vWW*. ' A N «■ -tvSKVa-- /
!eXTERNAL*"MNTERNAL 

REMEDY. Il

.! /■ n’f in P . . ..xm,„,K
t HAUL' >I'TI' r.lWN.-.loHN l."N«, WORTH F*, 
t.l URURTOXX N,- XX XI. >\M»| RSu.N, fc.,. ' ^
M KLF.kNUR > 1 IIOMAs III \f, i:M|

'VUE. (OLON1M I n F. A-Sl RWi f ( OVPAM -,
I established in l 4b U r lU« purim e of ♦ xtendin^i It, ....Is North Auitria »„,1 to tl..'r ol..„„ , .j 

ain geioinlly, the tx*i.*fitol lut A«-vr, txce on Mir/,
....; -- ......
and the hit. rial i ircum-tancv* o. f »... |,„)M rH,u|ml . £ 
toe the piiipvtt ol niv iH^mc. uMd Udil,u t„ 
iting or rv*i«llog in 1er. iyii c« ùntrie*

H.o “I Itir-in.-lmb-rir m«.m .ucerolai
and *»n-thCtoi> nnun i« spect. au , m, « xn-i t ban wm 
e.l how yreutly sueh^ an m»uleti„u was i.,,uiivtl. 
impoi t -lit feature ot ihe t .-mpany Is, jl,Ht x*^ l'i lotül 
Blanches are not inert adjunct* to the bu-inra* < f H Hob;# 
< 'llicv utter theught* a* it w>'e, l ut lurm puil t*l a. 
tire and original jiclnii.e, c.,nimainhn| the toast ant altri, 
turn of those connected with us maim g ment . u* A gu-ci,, 
have be«n »rit:»bli*hed in t very British (Pk>ny, ier>oB* 
changing their mddir.ee an* thu* nfforiled llw advaetei# 
of liunHucting with the aullmrizi d renresvnlatlvce oltkc 
Company In th.- different p..it- ol tfu- world they mey

file present Income ot the (h.iupuny i- atout Sixty 8v, 
Thou-aud Pounds sk-rhug j i r ai.uum

Division of Profits.
Tne tlr*t Division cf the Company > Profita took pUct

30 .jLl.UOU i
35 I l .OiX) !
-k) 1,000 I
45 I 1.000 |

X147 10 0 , XI,147 lu 
1M 3 4 1 1.1.06 3 
lf>8 10 0 1,1'iS 10 0
177 10 0 I 1.177 10 0 

The “ Star' Uflice insure* at a* low u rate as any of th 
Life Offices—nod Wesleyan Ministers have the ad van ta g 
of a discount from their annu-d premium of five per rent. 
— Further information may be obtainetl at the office- of the 
Agent, 31 Water S’leet, or fr*»m the Medical Refvree.G aii- 
ville SIreet.

R. S. BLACK, 11 P M O. BLACK. Jr
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 2ft. y 3d‘J.

TO CONTRACTORS.
\i:w xvvsi.i.wv ninu n

St. John**, \et* Ibiiii.llaiiil.

J^KK.*n< >NS de.yir- us <>l 1 .n iering for ilie « reeli-»n and 
compUd.on of th-* aho?c name..I buil.iiiig i.n* n • 

niips'c ! to iipnlv to the uii lemigncd.
I T. NKVil-L, 

Architect, Si. John’s, NfM. 
Partie* in Nova Scotia can receive further info»illa

tion on application to iho Rev. Mr. England, Halifax- 
Tlie Tenders are to be sent in Lee of charge ou or 1»e 
fore l ues ay, 22nd of April.

March -0, ibôti.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

NO remedial agent was ever introduced that ha* proved 
so uniformly succeeslul as SAND-V N A R8 A PA Kl L- 

LA. How many unfortunaie victim* of -Scrofula, once 
without hope of cure, now joyfully testify their re*toi a 
tion to healtn, and ascrl'-e their cure a» i* Ju-My due lo 
the rare medicinal virtues and surprising efficacy of ihi» 
invaluable preparation. In all ca*e* where the impover
ished and depraved condition of I he blood is evidenced 
by eruptions, blotches or sores, it* operation will tx- found 
in th** hi "lient degree salutary. Tin- public ar.; cahtioiied 
to ask for Sands’ .Sarsaparilla, and take no «-(her, as a bo*l 
of spurious Imitations upon wtiich no relunoe can be 
placed, are in the market.

Prepared end sold by A B. & U S A N D ^, Driiggit*. I") 
Fulton Street, Nw York.

MORION St COGSWELL, Awcnt-. 
March 13 Hollis Street,.Halifax.

D1NOLLTIOV

Of Co-Partnership,
rrHE Ca I’artnershlp heretofore existin;; under the firm 
1 of JOHN SI UNS tc TWINING Is tills day diwolvtd 

by mutual consent.
All persons Indebted to the firm are requested to make 

early payment lu eittier ol its late Partner*
J A JOHN4ION.
V11A R L K * TWINING, 
WILLIAM A JOHN-TON

Halifax, March l, 1856.

<jo-partner*hi|» Notice
j W. JOHNSTON. Senr., and WM. A. JOHNS TON 

will continue their professional bueinessto Co-partnership, 
at their present office in the Brick Building, in iiolll* St, 
No 42, under the firm ot‘ 0 ’ J. W. JOHNSTON St SON

Halifax, March 1, 1856. 4w.

Co-Partnership.
CHARLKS TWININfj having associated with himself 

hi*eon William T.vi.mxo, their bus!ne-* will in future 
be conducted at No 34 llolli* Street, over Fuller’» A me- 

ncan Book Store under the name and firm of
vilARLKS TWINING St SUN- 

Halifax, March 1, 1856. 4w.

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 184 2—RENOVATED 1854

BY the Recent Arrivals, the Subscriber* have completed 
their Fall Importations of

Genuine Drugs, Patent Medi
cines, and Perfumery,

In great variety from the moa' approved sources, and are 
enabled to offer them by LOW PR1CLS wholesale or re 
Uil.

The uraal assortment of Toilet Brushes, Combs, Sponges, 
Cleaver’s and other SOAPS, Spices, &c.

Orders from Physicians and others in the eountry 
Will receive careful attention, if addressed to the Bubscr 
trs, 39 Granville Street, Halifax 

-------  18. O. B. MOUTON k 00.

THIS valuab’e External and Internal Remedy originat
ed with a hkillful and Scientific < Jn-mist, who found 

it d fficult lo obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space* of lime, effect a cure of Wound*, 
Bruise , (.’uts. Burns, kc. By variou* experiments he at 
length dec' verwi a pieparal ion w hich answered Ills most 
sanguine expectation*, mrl if - peculiar virtue* becoiu ng 
known to hi* friend*, he was induced hy them to prepare 
it for genera( use

Since it* firM lntrofluction lo tin- pulfllc >om<* im; or 
tant additions and improvements lnvc been made in it- 
Ctxmpos it ions, increasing it* value and making it applicu- 
l.'e to a greater i,u uber ot'disa-aaes, espr'cinlly to tln se of 
the iromach vnd bowels, and it J* now u*cd Internally 
with, il possible, greater succès* than FxternaJlv.*

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
is a perfect pain de*tioyer and nn Invaluable Remedy for 
Rheumatism , (’ut< Wounds ^c.ild*. Burn*. Bruise s, f’ho- 
lera Morbus, Üiarrhœa, Sore Throat, •• welling*, (Jramp,&c.

If i* indeed truly uratlfyinz to u* to r«C' ive such in. i*- 
put ble p'ool - of t he valu * of tins astonishing remedy, as 
are daily pi evented Wv know it* true value vx|ierimMi- 
faMx-, and do not he»itate to recoinmeinl It ns su | vrior to 
any of I er Medicine for similar purposes, and we are will 
ing »t any time to refund li e m«m v. if if dues not give 
entire satlslaetion. or posmss all the virtu»*» we ascribe

Be sure anti get th» genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Jnnr )

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

D. TAYLOR, Jr, Brood Ntr-et, Boston, general agent 
for British Province* 7* Hold whole* le in Nova Sco
tia by G K Morton A Vo , Hal if ix . John Na lor, Xvery, 
Brow n & Co., and bvde iler* in Medicines evervwhen*. 

March 13.

Eatered accortiing to Act of Congress in the \ r-nr 1* 1 l-\
J h. HOliGII ION. M. I) . in the < Ink* < >tli«e of Mr* 

District Court for the Fas tern District ol 
Pen ns) Ivania.

Anollicr Scientific XX onclei* !
(1 HEAT CI'IIE l-oil

D V S i> K PS I A.
Dr. J. VOUGHTOW’S

cent per annum on nil I’oilce* tUf* ctvti in the Pirtieiiw. 
tlun Scheme wa* tleclRierl, h* *he« n in the lollowing j«- 
Lie, Hie example^ hem Vo licie* ol £ ih U

Folicv opened t)rii»mal Sin - B«»nu* Total bom
iKlu.r- A G Jll lull* Autuv

2frt il M.tV, 1.847, if... tlhrr
IM-. |.M. IM 1140
D4». luvu I'Jll 1120

• lSAo. j nn R» lltiO
“ to.*» 1. but» ill KNJ
• D.V2, A. hunt H' low

tof.u, 4" H*40
“ I"64, I'*"! LO , nan

Tlie addition» lar.er or Mnallef amount
are in the same i roporti t>i 

Tin sc w ho d i not wish id J the umCfUiii ol I be Bobui

—si

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
rrilIt* is a great Natural Ileraedy lor Inwoestion and 
1 Dyspepsia, curing after Nature1» own Method, by Xa 
ture’a own Agent, the Gastric Juice Pepsin is the chie 
element. or Ure-it Dige-i ing Principle of the G1|ktr ic Juice 
— the .S'o/L«f;ir of the Httr, tying, Piromng aud Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and intestine.». It is precisely like 
the Fa*trie Juiee, in it* Chemical i«<wers, run! h Complete 
and PerDctSubstitute for it. By the aid ol this prépara 
Hon, the pains and evils of Indig stio-i and Dyspe psia are 
removed ju-t a.* they would be by a loallliv Stomach it 
i* doing wonder* for Dyspwptic*, curing of Dcbiiity, 
Brnacmtion, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic ( outturnMif.ii, 
suj posol to be on the verge ol the grave. The’-:, Scientific 
Evidence u|k>ii which it is bused, is in the highest degree 
Curious ami Remarkable.

Private Circular* tor of Physician* may Ik* r.b
tuineil of Dr floughton orAds Agent*, describing till 
whole pn*’ess of preparation, aud giving the aulh rilv » 
uj»on which the claim* of this new remedy are based. A 
it i* nut a *ec»<-t remedy, no objection can be raised again* 
its use by I'hyeician* in respectable standing and regulir 
practice. Price, Uric Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro 
prb tf r m Halifax by the only Provincial Agents.

Cfclobtr im. G. E? MORTON & C O.

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISEASE.

TilK ALLIES hav^ma le great blunders in the Crimea 
but not greater than are every May made by doctor* 

who, to dislodge the enemy Consumption from the lungs 
throw immen-e »juuntfties r f ammunition, in the shape ot 
powders and pills into tlie Stomach. They often *enou>~ 
ly damage the latter organ, but fail to <>i>erate on the 

i former. Now the Pectoral Tablets directly to tin ««-at 
of mischief, and the whole tribe ol lung diseases, Asthmas. 
Coughs and *ore throat ate quickly subdued 

(j~jr Prepared by R I*. Gerr>, at Is. Sferg. per Box, and 
sold whol-ale at the Medical Warchonse, Halifax by 

December 6. G. K. MORION % CO

HEAD DISORDERS.
4 NY derangement of the gre at digestive organs, whe 

ther arising from over study. undue anxiety, nr want 
of care in diet, is certain to produce sympathetic irrita 
tion of the brain. This is generally shown b\ \ * rtigo 
Head Ache, dimness of sight, and other alarming U«di 
cations. It too oiten happens that KUclJ s> ra,'^0!"*a^f 1 
referred tc disease of the brain, whereas the real seat of | 
mischief is in the Stomach or liver. See l,H5l.t.0hirif1 
md the brain will become clear - ^owJ® Kt J
dis’s VA MOM ILK 1*1 LL is the best known remedy . Stu • aenta F»st Liveia and Burines. Men should keep theve 
set. in mind. 1 = l»ottl-> »• ***'?}£* Mor*
on’illedcnl Wirehouw, Sbranv.IU Street, Uallfax.

to five s^iu -is* u rid. :»re jH-rmlrti*! to take tlie value of th 
addition in a present mm.

The next Investigation nnd Division of Pro
fits will be made in 1859, and quinqnen- 

uially thereafter.
Froiusthv w |dt* J H>i* on whudi the ( (in pan y be* been 

ef-tabllshdl, fioin the extensive field of Ijiisineti ihkhft 
to cultivating, mid from the Micce-w which hn* ethivM 
it* opr-rnt ion*, the Directors h <-k Im v nru t«> large itttere 
profits available 10 their I’olrr\ holder* ; and they do not 
think I hoy over est imaat»- lit- advantage* of the. Vein- 
pany. in stating lhat no Offici ha* i-xt«mierl de Iusine* 
to the Vo Ion e- of Great Britain, n/lord mg to many toCli- 
dtie*. anil ut th * sanie t une holding .u.t tl «• j ro*yect Of» 
much bdvantuge to A*hurer*.

The Rates of the Company.
fh. ee will be foun.l HHslvrate. and locking to the tadl 

itie* and odvsutog.fi f floret d by the ( on.pin,y. they »sy
be considered more a lvaiitngeiiiifi. ni d v.itually lee* ei*
pensne than Bios.- of any othej offre doing butnuw ia 
he Brill*!. Co Ionien.

The General Management of the Company
I* under flic direction ol |.*rn.n* wlm have Nen loo| 
pnicthTi fly ttCjuaintod w.rli, and connected with, ti* 
working of Life A.-sura’nce Insiinitioii» , »nd it has bo* 
the siudv of the Director* to tiff, rd the iullest aUvaDtogw 
to their "Policy hinder* both ut h. nieyainl abroadT- 

For the pm pose of giving iiicie»«ed lacilitH-s, ikjh 
the Void [.ally's transactions, the Dm«d<i* hnve foiw< 
Local It.-it.-is ofMaiitigem. i,t,nn.l B ou ml. Off'cen to Brit 
i*h»N or ill Mnertcn, and oibvr Colonies, wheie Asronew 
may U « fleeted. Premium» paid and claim.* Mttkd.

Every information which this pro*peelu- doe* not Opfi 
lam will be turnisbvd nt ilv* Otlice* of flu- Company, 

MATTHEW II RM HKT, 
February ’21. General Afeat

Requisites lor the Nursery.
A i,iln Worn. Lnzmrcs INurntiy Itottlr- rrrr.l fl*k< 
nirrlrrgloir . Vnuelr S,jrrp ’ l'"« 'lrr. I'rrll. «nil M*

• lie. rnl*ers' Nursery Vou ade | Row hind's Kalydor k Vim 
Dalby’s < armiimtive, M.idmaii'» .toothtog low-
Gli.ss ml Ivory ........ . H ub-1 <b r. »

tn r* Win-Iow a Soothing bK«»r
Gorlfrey's Lx tract of F.bb rj Breast l ump* (•»*{( *r,lr:< ’

timer.. I hll.lren'. Unir I'-"’1";*' ,
lli'1'k. r'. Krirrrr» I .mil tin lliirry', Kevileat*.00"'
In.llr. Itrrlibr-r uiirl l'r..|.ar*.«l III... >i|,i.1eëtrtel‘U.

N|,.pi,. IlInlrMrurck » Worm hynrp
Ivor\ and OanulchotjvC Ring-r .

[>"/'- Beceudd and fur Sale at Morton * M.dlcal war 
hou*e, IU) Granville htreet. by .

rrctoUrr eh <,. K M' KTOS kLO.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

VSI PI-I.Y of tt>.|.-r»u HYMN HOOKS, h««
ju»t been rec-’v-I per ‘ < »i -m I Imk fro® 

London, and wil!lb* —II ol.llr» l-w.-l prHM.
lantiarv H'

Till.

PROVINCIAL Vr ESLLYAK-
The Prorini ml WfsUytn i* ct.e ol il e h r; « * t 

papei* publibl.ed in fire Lower I'rovinces, and it.* ampi* 

columns will be well st'-r. d v. iih i lii-ico inni 
mutter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, u1 « 
to the Fttinily (Sn le It i* < 1 « w |. d tri I.’eligirtn . 
fure ; .Science ; K-luciitif.n ; I < n | era: c«* ; AgriH*^,re 
Religious, Domestic, and G<c ta I le t b;p■ r.ce. &c.,& - 
Labour and thought will l e • xp« ruled rr, every i**ne 1 
ren ier it instructive, plennng and j r- I.table. A 
circulation is n«< essnry to*u*f:-u. .t .*.. ? 1. ♦ /L. icx>f y • •1P 

keep the [.roprietot* fr- m In*-, 
therefore nmde to tho-e v, In, (»• 
the Vress conducted on “-i i d 
evangelical principles, I. r n.d;
WtuhUyan them*vlv> *, m i i«1 
fnei.d-.

The ternis nn»ev< <■, du,
/#cr annum, half in irdv .nee. *fie

CC7~ Any I^rson, bv ptrying rr Im warding- 
vance poet-j>nof can have tl e puf-er left flf hisrce 

in the C tv, or carefully n i idd to bis 
acriptiona arc tolicibd w dh t ( idr,('■ • 15 
will he given tor the ey [ erdilb’ri . I .

(v-e- No Subscription, wdl in»kc, h r » P"< * 
than fir months.

advertisements

The Proem,ml 1.™ ,U ^
and geneial ciron loti< n, i* an elij;- • ^ ^ ^ ^
med nm for advertising- L' r=’ r“ w '* 'r ' 

n ! vantage to advert i-e ir. tbi* pnil,r
T K IS at s : j c

For twelve line? and under, I*t u.'crf ton ^ ^ 4

“ each line n ove 13—(additional)
“ each cuntinaancp on^-fotn Ih f the nir* uBp 

All advertisements not limited w ill h* contw 
ordered out, and charged accordingly•

JOB TVORK. LiDdiO
We hr.ve filtr.1 „r, our OIT-e I"

Job Work, with neetne.. nru! <le«r "

term.. Per-one, frirnJIr uur , „rT
a large quanii tv of va liable re.rtiirp rna ^ phers
ow price, will as»1»* mnch, h.v fiijiiead

........

v-. *011.• -1 “
»n ppcrflri

i.ral, (Tiri.uir. M* 
f.ftlUn"*"

....

M
Remember the Poor.

ANY « dollar ir thrown away, Irom the tact ol your 
. t, w to disPO.e of il lo the be.) nd.an- 

taîe Now for «'dollar you can buy four boxe. ol'Oerry’a 
”°*'“*,* 0 tÂci, bou Will cure a cold. Thu. four 

?ectoral Tah'.-.^ ri h ho „1(| be enabled to ,

çsætfiBttBESipi
J ran rill# Strett, HsliW lumber w

nhare of their job work.
Card*, Pamphlet*, <f r-,
test notice. ___

This Paper to fl'H, and rnf.v <
at P.U. OrxxMKXT

,rr free d 
h>T i bubJoi.lZ>5VAT * I II... —;- .s

244. Strand. Ourdm. where
rtroua will be received for Iln.

Volume

Sea
Scatter ye sen] 

Strew them 
Sow in your 

Bright (toe

Scatter ye »<hh 
Though the 

in ear,I 
Spring will aJ 

loseei I, 
Anri to bvar( 

liirlh

Scatter ye see, I 
’T is the woi 

Id the head, rn| 
own roi 

Sow, gather,! 
span.

Scatter ye see,I 
Seeds ot flow 

In the spring a] 
find,

And in aratul
pain.S.

Scatter ye see.] 
Seeds ot atl'J 

Cultivate caret] 
And thy fiof(

Scatter ye 
Plant in yorj 

Then the floe 
ope.

And in beav

Then scatter yj 
Sow amid 

Hope gives thd 
God will req

From âhe V|

A Vindic

I find some I 
Metfiruli.t litea 
of Isaac Tayi 
Wealey’a Sen] 
tracts, havii.g] 
laid aside ns i 
in the Ijhrarie 
tempi il^ mady 
terature, not 
writings of 5\l 
dist writings I 
Fletcher, Oil 
others ot niofl 
Methodistic Ir] 
not help think 
ably with, if 
other denomil 
classical, tired 
critical literati 
tal, experimel 
lions of the I 
ctynpare withl 
yhlvin ? Al| 
Xrminius ? 
Wesley in r 
newt aud chasl 
—true, genuiii 
diluted eloquel 
minds subulllif

but that \vhic| 
thought, the 
evangelical ml 
the exact ner 
words with wl 
as in that lu-a| 
ot the style ( 
say whatever 
Serinons of 5( 
tracts, they 
the proformill 
genuine eloql 
curacy of tlnl 
*0 apparent 

1 should, 
day should i 
Wesley eliini 
ries, and thc| 
out upon the 
ers, professe] 
drapery, an 
from mere IJ 
which seem] 
I write !” all 
Such a day I 
as was the t| 
substituted 
second and i 
evangelists i 

No ! no ! I 
of Wesley, l| 
his critical 
judgment, bj 
oosly eloque 
other tracts 
Account of I 
into the hif 
Church, ami 
them, and ll 
proof of tlnl 
ing, the ortia 
quencc, ami I 
their veneri 
provements 
of preparind 
the people i 
fictions, lln| 
entitled “ . 
Word to th! 
lo a Protest] 
printed, an! 
one hundrj 
lfact soci s 
America.
*0 edify thol 
8|tfe in foll| 
through hisL 
the outguslJ
love to Gori 
ceaseless nq 
from Irons 
•oinisteringl 
letters to cif 
ootirage th.l 
sincere beti| 
feet love.

To shy tl 
d»y, and thl 
own age anf 
kis charactl 
ings. lIp 
of hie limcl 
adapted to f 
to all ages, 
the male J 
learned anj 
“dnd, to th

scriptious '

5
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